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World Environment Day 2020 celebrated at #EasternCoalfields

The theme of the event was “Biodiversity”. The event was graced by Shri Prem Sagar Mishra, Chairman-cum-Managing Director, ECL. Shri Jai Prakash Gupta, D (T) P&P, ECL; Shri Vinay Ranjan D (P), ECL, Shri B. V. Reddy, D (T) OP, ECL and Shri Gautam Chandra De, D (F), ECL were present on the occasion. The event was commemorated by flag hoisting by CMD ECL, followed by ceremonial tree plantation by all the Functional Directors and an awareness programme.

Shri Mishra, CMD, ECL highlighted the importance of Biodiversity and termed it as “Natural Biological Wealth”. He said that the company is transforming from Earth Breakers to Earth Makers. He said that the concept of sustainable development and intergenerational equity in India are age old. In this regard, he highlighted the shloka of Ishopanishad which embraces the need of protection of natural resources and people must not have greed for exploiting them.

Shri Gupta, D (T) P&P, ECL highlighting the contribution of ECL towards enrichment of biodiversity in the area said that every year ECL is doing plantation over 100 Ha and till date plantation over 3360 Ha has been made. This year also ECL is going to do plantation over 129 Ha in its Command Areas.

Shri Vinay Ranjan, D(P), ECL urged upon the need of conservation stating that 5% of the world’s population is conserving 80% of biodiversity, the rest 95% population needs to take steps to conserve 20% of the biodiversity which can be done by taking small steps in our daily life.

Shri Reddy, D (T) OP, ECL highlighted the importance of recycling of the waste and mission 10R of ECL. He said that CoVID-19 has shown that nature takes care of itself and the awareness about environment should be specific and percolated downward.

Shri De, D (F), ECL said that earth is a beautiful gift of God and we all must take steps for conservation of mother nature.

ECL is doing large scale plantation works and has developed 26 rainwater harvesting structures with a combined approximate roof top area of 33,800 square meters which has led to approximate recharge by 44,000 cubic meter of groundwater. He said that the company has identified 36 Acres of land and is in process of development of ecotourism spot in mining area of Jhanjra.
Observing World Environment Week 2020 by Sonepur Bazari Area

Sonepur Bazari Area is Observing World Environment Week from 01-06-2020 to 05-06-2020 with this year theme of "Biodiversity" under mission SuDESHH.

With concern over extinction of marine biodiversity, Sonepur Bazari Area tried to build up and Rejuvenate Pond Ecosystem at New V.N Colony artificially made pond. In initial stage of development of Pond Ecosystem variety of fishes, fish egg, fish food, snails, aquatic floating plants like lotus, water lilies were added to pond.

ENT OPERATING MICROSCOPE

A new state of the art ENT operating microscope with HD camera installed at Central Hospital Kalla of ECL.

This new operating microscope will help the doctors to perform Tympanoplasty – a surgical operation performed for the reconstruction of the eardrum and/or the small bones of the middle ear, radical Mastoidectomy - a procedure to remove the mastoid air cells, air bubbles in the skull, near the inner ear, Stapedectomy - a surgical procedure of the middle ear performed in order to improve hearing and Vocal Cord Polyp surgery.

WELFARE BOARD MEETING

On 12.06.2020, first Welfare board Meeting for the year 2020-21 organised at ECL. Sri Vinay Ranjan, Director(Personnel), ECL chaired the meeting and various welfare initiatives were highlighted to the Welfare Board Members.

During the meeting, information on different initiatives taken to combat Covid-19 at ECL shared with the members and discussions were held to improve the medical facilities at our hospitals. Welfare Board members appreciated the efforts of company to fight against the spread of Covid-19.

Matters related to online Scholarship portal, felicitation of Covid warrior, Quarter repairing, medical facilities, drinking water etc. were discussed.
Workshop on Organisational Change Management

Workshop on Organisational Change Management related to Hospital Management System conducted through Video Conferencing on 13.06.2020 at Central Hospital Sanctoria. Doctors, Nurses and paramedical Staffs of Coal India across all the Subsidiaries participated and strictly followed the social distancing norms.

e-SAMWAD

e-SAMWAD a digital monthly newsletter launched by Sri Prem Sagar Mishra, Chairman-cum-Managing Director, ECL highlighting all the activities of #EasternCoalfields under Mission SUMIT.

RAJBHASHA Coordination Committee Meeting

Rajbhasha Coordination committee meeting was held on 18.06.2020 at Kunustoria Area of ECL where issues related to proper implementation of Rajbhasha Hindi was discussed in brief.

The meeting was chaired by Sri S Kundu, General Manager, Kunustoria Area and attended by GMs/HoDs along with other concerned employees of the Area.

Awareness Program on Yoga
Under Mission INDRADHANUSH

An Awareness Program on International Day of Yoga was held on 20.06.2020 by Sonepur Bazari Area of #EasternCoalfields for it's employees.

Awareness Program on TB

Awareness programme on TB Prevention and Treatment was organised on 24.06.2020 at Sanctoria Hospital of #EasternCoalfields
Sales & Marketing Department of #EasternCoalfields conduct a meeting with Consumers of North East States of India on 24.06.2020. During the meeting, Director(Technical) Operation apprised to the consumers that NEC collieries of CIL has been closed, and hence they may source their requirement of coal from ECL. Consumers assured that they would be taking coal under various e-auction schemes. ECL apprised them the dates of exclusive & spot auction and Director Technical(Operations) also assured them that quality coal would be supplied.
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